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KennaBank&TrustCo,

yon can liny an.v- Tmorl in
lliimr
Dry ("mods, Farm

the way of (irotpiies.
Machinery, Posts, Wire, Nail-Lumber
nnd all kinds of Hardware.
If you buy' your Building Material,
Farm Machinery Etc. of the
,

OF KENNA, N. M.

rcooeosocooosooccoccccocosccc

The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Come in and see us.
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ONLY WAIT
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you will greatly reduce the high cost of
living, grow rich, get fat, and ho n good
fellow and enjoy life. Your girls will
grow up to he music teachers, and most of
your hoys will he twins.
Thousands have tried our business methods and are satisfied customers.
COME AND SEE US.
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Beware of Ointments for Catarrh

that Contain Mercury,
Oft there comes a gentle whisper o'er rue stealing,
When my trials and my burdens seem too i: iat,
bells of
Like the sweet-voice- d
evening softly pealing,
It is saying to my spirit, Only

wait.

destroy the sense of omell
as mercury will mirr-land completely ileraniro the whole ftygteiu when '
entering It through, the mucous surfaces.
Huh
nrtlcles should never be used except on prescriptions from reputable physicians, as the damage they
will do Is ten fold to the Kood you can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, munulactun'd
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and Is taken Internally, acting directly upon
In
the blood and mucous surfaces of the system.
buylnfc Hall's Catarrh Cure bo sure you
et the
Henulne. It Is taken internally nnd made In Tuledo,
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney
Co. Testimonials free.
per bottle.
Price.
Sold bv DrtliTKlsts.
TuKc Hall's family fills for const Ipatiou.

,
REV.

When I cannot understand my
Father's leadings ,
And it seems to be but hard
and cruel fate,
Still I hear the gentle whisper
--

,

ever pleading,
God is working; God is faith-

ful; only wait.

When the promise scms to

lin-

IKL HICK'S

1911

ALMANAC,

The Rev. Irl R. Hick's Almanac for
that guardian ansel in a hundred
thousand homes, is now ready. Not
many are now willing to be without
it and the Rev. Irl R. Hicks Magazine,
"Word and Works." The two are only
One Dollar a year. The Almanac is
35c prepaid. No home or office should
fall to send for them, to Word and
Works Publishing Company, St. Louis
Missouri.
1911,

MJTICB I'OU 1TM.IC.T!0.
Saved His Mother's Life.
Non coal land.
given
me
"Four doctors had
Nn. (Utllt'J.
Mrc.
writes
Laura Gaine. Department of the Interior, V. S.
up,"
of Avocn, La , "a. id my child- Land Office at
New Mexico,
March
Wit.
ren and all my fi tends were look
Notice is lioru!y niton
tint Kstclle
injj; for me to die, vvlien my son
Unruly, or linn. N. M.. who. un Kehrtiary
insisted that I use electric'
!H. 1!M9. liuiilc hoiiK'slci'd enli'.v
No. IMflil J
I did so, and they have for N. K. H Sue. 21. Tiv,. t; s..Sfr.
Knit ire 30 IS..
N. M. I. Mfl ItUurT- done me a world oC food. 1
has filed notice of intention to
will always praiee them.-- '
Proof, to es
Electric Hitters are a priceless m&ke Final Commutation
tablish, claim to the land nhove
hlessing to women tronhled with
Uaisi .t a Ifect'ivrr U. S. Liim!
Ofllee. in their otlleu. in Itosv,
New Mexk'o,
fainting and dizzy spell.--,
the 15th tiny of Aril. '.I'll.
headache, weakness, debit on Claimant
name3 as wltiietss:
ity, constipation or kidney dis- John AY. I.iiti', Siininel L. Mnnlis nnd John I
of lion. N. M.. iiad John E. Mnllnnl
orders. Use them and gain new ofKetncr,
Hosucll, V.. M.
and vigor.
health,
T. C. TIU.OTSOX,
They're finaranteed to satisfy or
Register.
money refunded. Only ode at
all druggists.
Ros'-wll-

tS.

hit-tor-

s.

strength

ger long delaying,
Truth In a Nutshell.
And I trnidie lest, perhaps, it
As Puck said. "What .fools these morNo, Not the Or.e.
tals be!" If
wwe no fools there
coms too late,
"Please, m," says the new maid. In would be no there
rogues, just as if there
London Opinion, announcing a visitor, was no filth
Still I hear that sweet-voice- d
there would be no flies,
"is this the lady you jld me alwayi to
end if there were no swamps there
angel ever saying,
ay you was out to?"
would be no mosquiloes.
Though it tarry, it is coming,
only wait.
Why, of Course!

Mrs. Chugwater "Josiah,
what la
hen I se the wickeb prosper Chinese
Junk?" Mr. Chud water "It's
in their sinning,
ft dish of chop suey.
Haven't I told
And the righteous pressed by you that once or twice before?"
Tribune.
many a cruel strait,
beI remember this is only the
Chi-cag-

ginning,
And I whisp r to my spiiir,
only wail
Oh, how little soon will seem
our hardest sorrow,
And how trifling is our preen t. hiief estate.
it in the
Could we

light

of

heaven's tomorrow,
Oh, howJoasy it would he for

us to wait.

I have chosen my eternal

Much in Little.
"What Is your member of Congress

noted for?" "Well," answered Far
mer Corntassel, "around here he's
mostly noted for arguments that won't
go down and seeds that won't come
up."
Satan's Wiles.
"Satan Is mighty hard to keep
ahead of," said Uncle Ehen. "After
sayin", 'Git behind me, Satan," dar's
always a terrible temptation to turn
around au' see whether he done as
you axed 'lm."

por-

Life's Heal Pleasures.
tion yonder,
Make yourselves nests of pleasant
I am pressing hard to reach thoughts,
bright fancies, faithful sayings; treasure houses of precious and
the heaven t gate,
which care cannot
And though oft long the path 1 restful thoughts,
disturb nor poverty take away from
weep and wonde ,
you houses built without hands for
Still I hear that aigel vvliis your souls to live in. Huskin.
per' only wait.
I

Jareke
Real Spice of Life.
If one's lieurt rubs only against
books It gets rusty and dry. We need

to magnetise our hearts with living
hearts and reel feelings. Break bread
often with, common people.-!!- .
W.
fleecher.

Roman Coins Fo'tnd

In

England.

Tho process of cleaning the coins
found a few weeks ago in a Roman
vase In a field upon a farm at Edwin-towe- ,

England,
Nottinghamshire,
hat they comprise 3G9 denarii,
Siting from C9 to 192. D. Although
'hese coIti3 must have" been buried for
17 centuries, they are la a perfect tata
of preservation.
allows
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SHOWING
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STEVENS Jc. 335

Vcuhlc Hcrrsl llammcrless
Shoigur. is ;7 roitgcrt v.luru
other (rials uru ireakmt. The

If It Could Be Capitalized Its Product
Would Pay Bigger Dividends

Than Railroads.

amount

.i

drop-fyrge-

VALUE OF THE HEN

It is claimed that the average production of a hen Is 200 eggs per annum, hut It Is safe to assume that the
actual is much below this figure, the
Wall Street Journal says. Adopting
Lthe very conservative figure of 120
egKS per hen per annum, we find on
the above basis of production there
are 150,000,000 laying hens in the
linked States responsible for the production of 18,000.000,000 eggs.
At the farm price of 20 cents per
dozen the total income derived from
each hen annually would amount to
two dollars. Allowing 40 cents for
maintenance and ten cents for depreciation, which latter would wipe
out the market value of tho hen In
four years, Irrespective of salvage
when tho period of production Is over,
the net profit per hen per annum
amounts to $1.50.
This profit, according to Wall street
standards, capitalized on a five per
cent, income basis, would place a
nominal value of J30 on each hen. For
the 130,000,000 hens this would amount
to the enormous total of $1,500,000,000
That the American hen can return
a yield of five per cent, per annum on
a capitalization of $1,500,000,000 appears nothing short of remarkable
but such is the case. The entire outstanding capital obligations of the railroads of the United States in 19J?
were less than four times this amount
or $16,0S2,14C,CS3, whilo the total paid
out in interest and dividends represented but 4.05 per cent, of this
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in
and lugs aro
one piece of high pressure stud,
choke bored for nitro jowdcr
with matted rib.
Pii'k I P this fun anil ftvl tho bahinrc
of it - examine the v.'nr;:ini! p:irt
finish
i loyt'lyjin.l
of lict.iil you will yuy it's ;i vHnmT.
11 list: i,t4i;i!y S20.00 r.nil will tie
c
:.ri's;'il ri puKi direct lrmn t tic
factory mciwc ytv rmnmr wrvre
li IP.r'itiylt a (fenrr.
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SOTICE FOK I'l'ULI CATION.
Non coal land
ni:',r,

in.

Department

of the Interior,
Iand Office at Rosweil. N. M

l

'

Viirch II. U'' 1.
i;nr c i; l'.'i:.
well, of Ivennu. N. M who. on Do.-- . T. l - .
niinle II. K. No. i:;ii". Scrinl our, v. for Ni: 't.
S'.'i'lion t, Toivnsliii. (i Scull. Kant'O 31
Kttst, N. M. P. Mciiili?in, lius lllcil notice of

Notice is hereli.v uiven tl.nl

inten'.ion lo

nuiUi

I'oniijiiiiiilon Proof

o eniiiMNh chiiin to the hind nl'ote ilcKi-ii?U. before W . 1). ('Inn, cy. t.s. (.'oniuiiwsioner.
ut his oi'K'c in Kcniui, N.M.. or. the 24lh1ny
if April. I ) .

Claimant iii..nes as witnesses:
Piclt Sens. Mount ?!iinnin. John rt. Keller
M.
Me'onilis. nil of Kcnnii,
T. C. TII.I.OTSON,
.
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gument is sane. Tho young
man of today can make no mistake in becoming the owner of a
W T, COWCILL, Editor and Pub'r
few acres of the sonth west. He
MRS. COWG1LL Local Editor.
who heeds while there is yet
time will become the future
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
solid citizen of his country and
his children will bless him for
Entered February th, 1907, t the Ken- the heritage he had left them
na, New Mexico, Post Office, a second
freedom, independence, health
Clan Mail Matter.
and a home in the greatest cliSulMerlptlon $1.00 Per Year, mate under the sun. Albuquer-

TIlG Kcnna Record

In

Advance.

.22 REPEATING
RIFLE

que Herald.

"The ripe fruit is dropped at
last without violence, but the
To The Young Man.
lightning fell and the storm raged, and strata were deposited
The young man of today in and uptorn and bent back, and
the southwest has the greatest Chaos moved from beneath, to
opportunities of any generation create and flavor the fruit on
in the history of the country. your table today ." Barbank
In New Mexico alon there are
some millions of acres of land
"Dad!" began the son of a
that may he secured under the physician: "dad! dad! I want to
homestead or desert acts.
ask you something. I want "
The young man of today, who
"What do you want to know,
fails to secure a home on this my son?" he otfered kindly.
land, which can be had at the
"Which has more legs, one
cheapest price of any land in the Dig or no pig?"
world today, is guilty of improviThe father frowned and pickdence for the future. Tho basis ed up his paper again. "I
of all wealth is land, and the pro- didn,t know you wanted to ask
ducts thereof. Land has been me a silly thing like that," he
steadily going up in Value all said, irritably. "One pig, of
over the world. Not only is the course."
land the basis of wealth, but it
"No, he hasn't," the youngis likewise the basis of freedom. ster chuckled. "A pig has four
Could the young man of the egs and no pig has six legs.
southwest take a trip to some of See'"
the old countries of the world And the physician laid down
where tho population is con- lis paper and started to puzzle
gested he would realize the op- it out.
portunities that are his today in
a land that is rich in nature's
JUST A SNAP.
blessings.
The miserable serfs and peasThe editor of a newspaper is
ants of Europe who are scratch- often accused of leaving out cering a scant living from acre tain items of news purely beplots on the big estates of land cause of dislike for the person to
owners are not free in fact, be mentioned, or from prejudice.
though supposedly so in govern This is all bosh. The editor has
ment. Such conditions can by something like a million differno stretch of the imagination ent things to think of in connec
ever exist under our munificent tion with the issue of one paper,
government, but the next gen and it is not surprising that he
eration will see a wonderful misses an item occasionally, or
change in the ownership and sometimes forgets one which has
tillage of our soil.
been called to his attention.
The young man of today who Nine out of ten people you ask
secures land will leave to his for news items will tell you they
children the richest heritage that can't . think of any. But in
a free government can gain him most cases they expect the editor
It matters not whether the land to think of them all, and criticise
thus secured is now deemed him if he fails in a single item.
worthless at. a desert or whether The best way is to give the edi
it is under some irrigation pro- tor credit for what he does find
ject. This is an age of pi ogress ana mentions and tor some
of invention, of new methods things he finds and does liot
W h o mention. Daily Globe.
and new discoveries.
knows but that the, desert of
sand, under the active brain of
LEFT OUT THE LETTER "N'
man, will not, in the next gen
eration, be made to produce the
iou ieuows wno think: an
finest crops of the country!1
editor
has't anything to do ex
ten
years
people
of
Within
the
New Mexico have seen lands cept isit around and write a little
that twenty years "ago were and have a good time generally
worthless turned into the garden are referred to the troubles of an
t.pots of New Mexico. Look at editor who publishes a paper not
the Pecos Valley when it was i a thousand miles from here.
cattle range. Look at the great Having occasion to apologize to
est fiuit section in the southwest his readers for a delay in issuing
paper ho wrote "we beg the
that is there today . Look at the his
indulgence
of our readers, being
poor men, made rich over night
by a few acres of once worthless a day late this week. Our fail
land.
lire to get out on time was the
But it should not bo the hope result of tho physical denioral
of securing sudden and unlook ization of the
editor, caused by
ed for wealth tl at should induce
too
sleeping
close to the boarding
the young man of today to se
house
The cussec
window."
cure these lands while they can
be had under conditions wit hi compositor set the last word
the reach of the most humble "widow" and the proof reader
It should be the desire lor a rea tailed to uncover the omission
l
i
m
home and for the future of his oi tne leuer n.
poor
is
still at the
children that should induce the editor's trunk
voung man to become a land boarding house and he hasn
had a change of 6hirts oi socks
owner.
The logic behind the land ar for five weeks, Ex.
1

1
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ArertisiDK Rates Made Known on Applies i Ion

v

Tiie popular iJea of ihe
ca''kfe tiHe in that it is a
'Parrow 8"n a plaything for the

Yf$.&y Not so the REMINGTON .22 Rc- - f
peater. Hammerless, Solid Breech, built r
tl TV
to exactly the same high standard cf cualilv
J W

r

13

V
(

f air

a3 the big game REMINGTON Rcncatcr:.. thu
ride is a man's rifle, and for the boy who has the
making of a man. No rifle to compare with it
for target shooting, for crows, hawks, squirrels and
other rmall game of the keener sort.

It
1

Whether you are shooting in the field or at the
tarset, never forget that UMC .22 cartridges arc
csscn'.ial to the surest results. Straight shooting.
hard hitting, sure fire. UMC .22
short, .22 loig and .22 long rifle cartridges can be depended upon to be
as perfect as any ammunition of any
calibre made.
Targttt Sent Fret.
The Union Metallic Cartridge Company,
The Remington Arret Company,
Aiencj:

299

Broidwor.

Midnight in the Ozarks,
and yet sleepless, Hiram Scran- ton, of Clay City, Ills., coughed
He was in the
and coughed.
mountains, on the advice of five
doctors, who said he had consumption; but found no help in
the climate, and started home.
learing of Dr. King's New Dis
covery, he began to use it. "I
believe it saved my life," he
writes, "for it made a new man
of me so that I can now do good
work again."
For all lung dis
eases, coughs, colds, la grippe,
asthma, croup, whooping-coug- h
hay fever, hemorrages, hoarseness or quincy, it's th very best
knpwn remedy. Price COc and
$1.00. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by all druggists.

N.w Tork Cit7.

W. O. W.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday evenings in each month,
All members are expected to
come out.
And all visiting
over eigns are cordially invited
J. F. Brogdon, con. com.
J. A..Kimmons, clerk.

Kenna Lodge No.

I. O.
Meets every

35

0. F.

Thursday night.
Visiting members cordially in
vited.
P. L. Cltjbb. N. G.
G. J. FmcK, Sec

S. W.Zink.
!Tie SRoswcll Jetoeler,
Thanks you for your past patronage, and solicits your future trade.
lie inserts this little ad to let
lna Kenna friends know he is still
in business, still repairing
WATCHES AND CLOCKS,
and still carrying tho mont
Lines of High Quality and
Low Priced Serviceable and pretty

WHERE THE LAWYERS WERE.

"I remember, 30 years ago,
when I was a lawyer, there were
about 15 or 1(5 of us al lawyers seated about a fireplace,
It was a raw, wet night. A bed
raggled stranger, wet to the
hide, came in, tried to get ac
commodation and was told there
was not a room left. The near
est other place was a mile away
Shivering, the 6tranger looked
at the fire, but we formed such
a solid line about it that he
could not get near it. Finally
one of the lawyers, in a spirit of
frivolity, said:
"My friend, are you a travel

Up-to-da- te

to be found in the Valley.
Always

Reasonable,

Prices

and Every-

thing Guaranteed.
Headquarters for Best Watches,
Engagement and Wedding Rings,
Charms, Chains and Novelties.
Visit my store when in Roswcll,
and see my fine display.

er?'

"I am sir. I have been all
over the world.'
Numekous Handsome Abticles
"louaon t say so! 5een in I have not space to
mention, that
Germany, Egypt, Japan and all
the countries in Africa and Asia'i are pretty to look at, and cheap to
' "All
of them been every buy. You will always get a square
deal when you trade with
where.'
"Ever been in hell?'
"Oh, yes, been there twice.'
ZTfie Jjewele,
"How did y u find things
there?'
"Oh, much Ihe same as
ft
here lawyers all nest to the
fire." Now York Herald.
BUCKBEfc'S SUS SUCCEED t

J
I

9. W Zink
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SPECIAL OFFER

JCcd to fcatli Nw Bil.m A trial Will
Never Out of Work.
make you our pernuuieut ciutoiuor.
DiHtp f nllprtlnn nxuk. it rieiw: LH- I 1i
if
frY
tar
The busiest little things ever
ktnda: T.autms
tbe nnMt Taralp. silrndi1
bH varle.
vanetlrs in &U.
made are Dr. King's New Life Uul tltAUAMKrnut..TO fLbAnK.
Write
i Mention thin Paper.
Pills Every pill is a sugar-coa- t
ed globule of health, that chang
10 CENTS
SEND
es weakness into strength, lan- ft toocree poM(
mJ paefclnf ri4 reoelve tkltt valuable
ooiUcilou of toerda K)itpMl4, toyeihar with my big
4 n4 Plant Book,
lieautllul
attract!
guor into energy, brain-fainto II
1
I leOf about Um iia4 vartcti of beeda, Flnu,
H. W. Buckbee.
mental power; curing constipa"MlSM. I
tion, headache, chills, dyspepsia,
malaria. Only 25c at all
-
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South
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CERIES.86
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HAVE JUST RECEIVED
1

---

m

nice lot o- f-

a

m

J

which you will find New and Cheap. Don't forget our
GROCERIES, and keep posted on onr Flour pricees.
They will interest you.

Don't Forget The Place.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

SliooU
high ve
locity smoke
less Cartridges,
also black and ov

Model

0

27

REPEATING RIFLE
The only gun that fills the

.32-2-

Powerful enough for deer.
safe to use in settled districts, ex
cellent for target vvoik, for foxes,
geese, woodchucks, etc.
Its Clclasira fealnras: trie quid, unoolVi wrrling " purr-fiactinnl
the
Special Smokeless Steel bam I; the rwxWn svha-to- p
and Bid ejector far rapid, accurate firing, inrrrnard ninety anA
It has
convenience.
cnnttniclion and Ivory LUatl real '
fight; these coat eitra on other rifle, of these calibres.

0

,1

calibres.

0
$

Our 136 pane catalon describe the full 7?r7ri
line. Sent for three stamps postage. Write lor it.
N

Mrs

BAPTIST SERVICES

plice!

Every 2nd Saturday and Sun
day
If you are Proving up on 11 .Sat. G:30 P. M. Sunday
A. M. and G:30 P. M. Every
your claim be sure and read
.

pressure smokeless

demand for a trom
bone ("pump") ac
tion repeater in
.25-2- 0
and

Ida Bredenkamp

accom-

by her witnesses Mr. W.
K. McCormick and Mr. W. C
Beatty and wife went to Kenna i,
Monday to make final proof on

your Publication Notice care- body cordially invited.
L. L. Kyle, Pastor.
fully when it appears in the
paper, and if there are any
Kicked by a Mad Horse,
notify this office promptly
Birch, of Beetown, Wis,
Samuel
and they will be corrected.
had a most narrow escape from
losing his log, as no doctor could
heal the frightful sore that deer-ro- rs

CABBAGE PLANTS

Now ready for setting. Sweet
Potato. Tomato, Cauliflower,
Pepper and Cellery Plants in

their respective seasons. Send
Very truly yours,
for list.
ROSWELL SEED CO,
Roswell N. M.
Lots of planting being done.
Hope we are not too early.
Mrs. Jeff White was the
guest' of Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

Scott last Sunday.
Some "all kinds" of weather
the past week. April is April
this year.
Property values took a big
slump here this week. The assessor was around.
T. P. Crume was on the invalid list all the fore part of the
week, but is feeling better.
Tilden Marbut is on the way
back to New Mexico. lie left
Hugo, Oklahoma last week, by

wagon.
C. C. Layton and Dan Savage
were here again yesterd ay,
transacting such busines as necessarily brings them to a "city."

Depty. Assessor A. J. Evans
was interviewing our citizens
yesterday. He found u s all
poor and hard up. "Twas ever

thus!"
Grass on the ranges is not
growing as fast as it should to
please the cattle and horses, but
there is good moisture and a few
warm days would start it along.
Albert J. Staley, of Gait,
California, writes for a copy of
the Kenna Record, and signs
himself "A prospective resident " O. K. there's room for
more.

Jesse Hopkins and W, II.
Cooper secured the contract for
grading for the coal shoot?, and
are busy with teams and scrapers. Frank Dunn and E. E.
Lee are also at work on the job.
Glen Ullery, who has a claim
near Olive, was shot just below
the groin in the left leg Monday
night, on his way from the
post-offic-

e.

The shot was fired from

ambush, and Glen did not see
his assailant. He was shot at
four times but only hit once.
He was carrying a rifle and fired
six times in the direction of the
an bush, but so far as known
did not hit anylody. H i s
wound is not serious.

w Huvcn.Conn,

her claim adjoining the town.
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Bassell
were Kenna visitors Monday.
Prof. J. M. Ballard made a
business trip to Elkins Monday
evening.
Prof. J. N. S. Webb came in
Tuesday evening on a business
veloped, but at last Bucklen's
trip to this and other
Arnica Salve cured it complwte-ly- . down
the
He is still en
It's the greatest healer of gaged in line.
teaching school at
ulsers, scalds, cuts, corns,
Macy.
bruises a; d piles on earth.
The Boaz hotel will change
Try it. Only 2oc at all druggists.
hands
Saturday the 15th.
Mrs.
Troutner
will go to htr
For Sale: About 2.j00 bun- claim
Mrs.
W. C. Beatty
and
dles of Maize, Kaffir corn and
will take possession of the hotel.
Cane
2icts per bundle. 2
More rain the latter part of
miles southwest of Kenna.
last week and the farmers are
E. R. Bbyaxt
beginning to plant corn, watei-meloetc.
Lost A. red,, white faced
We understand that the Seccow branded, X 2. Strayed
off about the 25th of Decern her. tion men mf.de a few Hying
please write me if found.
W. trips turning double summer
E. Henshaw, Boaz New Mexico. saults in the air, when their car
rlew the track one day this week.
Dr. H. L. Fiscus and wife, of No serious d image was done ex
East Springfield Ohio are visit- cept the spilling of a keg of
ors in our city, the guests of Dr. water all over the boss, w hich
H. R. Thomas, andfamilj
Dr. may have served to keep him
Fiscus is looking up a location from fainting ars the ground
and may possibly remain at flew up and hit him pretty hard
on the top of the head and one
Kenna.
side.
Mr. B. W. Newlin came in
THERE'S A MORAL.
morning from his school
Sunday
Last week we clipped an ar
in
and will move his
Texas
tide from an Indiana paper at
to the claim for the
family
out
the bottom of which appeared a
summer.
notice of a stray, at the 'Law
rence ranch." The typeset'ei
VALLEY VIEW.
finding the ad on the clipping
Mr. Blue Loyd and Bertie
supposed we wanted it set, and
R wwell
accordingly it appeared in' tle Quillen came up from
Mr. Quillen left in
last
week.
Record. Dr. McAuley saw the
Roberts
ad, and as it exactly described the winter with Luther
on a hunting and trapping spree
an animal he lost about a year
to the Mountains
He reports a
ago, even to the two white feet
good time and caught several
and a wire cut on riy ht front
foot, he and his neighbor Bb furs.
School is going on nicely with
Sampson drove to Kenna yesterday, about 20 miles, to find out an enrolment of 2P.
where the "Lawrence ranch' is
The Sunday school is progresslocated. We are sorry they had ing nicely with a large attendthe trip for nothing but it proves ance, there being sixty present
something just the same. The last Sunday
moral is obvious:
"If you put Mr. Otto Jones, Mr
Martin
an ad of any kind in a newspaMr. Luther Spill-mand
Ileathco
per somebody is going to read
will start for Lubbock tho
it." See!
first of the week.
Bro. Casoda preached at the
BOAZ BUDGET
Valley View school last Sunday
Mrs. W. L L. Parker is at at 11 A. M. The weather not
home again after a month's stay being favorable and the short
irt Roswell.
notice of his appointment the
Mrs Emma Leo and a party congregation was small, but a
of friends were down from Ken- good attendance at Sunday
school.
na one day last week.
Bro. Spillman will preach here
Mr. Frank Leslie whose home
again
at 1:30 P. M. on the third
is near Elkins, but who is enSunday.
gaged in Evangelistic work
stopped off to visit friends in
Miss Edna and Addie Bryan
Boaz over Sunday.
attended Sunday school at this
Sunday.
Mrs Jas Heam has gone to place
Roswell, and "Jimmy" fa hatchChavers purchased a
in
ing again.
cow
this vicinity latt week.
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Chancey,

U.S. COMMISSIONER
All business carefully and
promptly attended to. Drop in
and see me, Always glad to

meet friends, and it is a plensur
to give you any information
within mv knowledge.
Office in
C. W. Ayers Building,
Kenna, N. N
Save Money and KeepV in
Style by Reading McCalPi
Magazine and Using filcCall Patterns

Ladies!
'

H CALLS

McCall's Magazine will
liolp you Urois slyl-- i

MAGAZINE
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h y
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lnl.st
villous ill
11
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ill dull isMU!.
Also
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uu nli home ami
only
mutters.
600 a your, Iim ludlnir
a fri'C p;tioni. Sub
toih.y or send
XLiU lor lroo samplo copy.
tlcC- -' Patterns will oiialilo you to muke 111 your
own homo, with yourown liuiitls, ctothiiu.' lor
yoursi'lt
children which will ho perfect
Hum li
in stylo unci Hi. li in iMino
couti. Fend for frcu l'mtor:i I alulut'iio.
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Temperature.
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server, postoffice address, To:z,
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fact
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lavage
fa

Automatic smothers every adversary in the rapidity of its fire. When the occasion comes you lum- re.idy the
quickest, handiest and most accurate arm made. (live yourself
every possible advantage. It means life or death. That is why
you will discard your revolver when you see the SAVAGE.
-

Special features XQhieh

XOill

iScni AnytOiisre in

Appeal to tyou

Send for Our Special Advertising- Offer to First Buyers in New Localities
and Save All UrucccseRry Selling Expenses and Prcfiic.
v
We will irn1t it ea7 for yp:i lo deal witH ci, no rnnttor where you are located. We will
Today.
arraujte Ei f EAS Y TEK.MS to t'lH your noeds. Send for onr Heautiful
STARCK FIANOS aro.Warrantcd fcr 25 Years, fcst Tlisy LAST A LIFETIME
-

starcsz
PLAVS PlAXOS

No. 0)422

Department of the Interior, V. S.
Department of the Interior, XT. S.
Land Office at Fort Sumner, New Land Office at Fort Sumner, New
Mexico. Februnry llth. loll.
Mexico, January 16, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Livy P.
Notice is hereby given that William
Landrum. of Olive. New Mexico, Who, on
New
Mexico,
of Kenna,
Mnrch SU, 1004, murte Homestend Kntry No. Keller,

r

Claimant names as witnesses.

who, on Aligust 24, 1907, made Home
stead Entry Serial No. 04422, for Lots I
2, and S
X. K. J4 Sec. 1. Twp.
,
R
N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make (Soldier's) Five-yeProof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before W. D.
29-E- .,

I.

No. 0 2 6

8

it

p.

l

In usoti and
$KiO

l'iit-loi- '

Its

ami ui.
OrL-an-s

OTHE-MAKES
rebuilt iiai"iy atSlO. M,
fur list. Church
all styles and prioea.
Si-n-

interest you. Mention this paper.

w 11

mrmivmm so.,

i

in

.

r,

onop.

g

0

ell Casings, Tanks, all kinds of

Galvanized Iron and Tin Work, b
All Repairing Neatly and Promp- - K
II
ly Done.

Kimmons
South

of

Bros-- , g
if

the Kimmons Lumber Yard.

at his
on the

Claimant names as witnesses:

Register.

0
IT.

fys.

PeJohn J. Keller, George T. Link-field-,
ter T. Simpson and Ernest Paddock, all of
Kenna, Xcw Mexico.
ARTHUR E. CL'RREX,

0TICE I'OIt PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Fort Sumner,

nn--

Write us tocliy. Our beautiful literature

S

S. Commissioner,
Dr. Georne F. LeRrnnd Chancey,
Ksca W. Harrison,
and Vernon Witherspoon, of Olive, N, M and office in Kenna, New Mexico,
Tom KeaVun, of Texico, N. M,
20th day of March, 1911.

ARTIH'R E. CURREX,
Register.

ezticzsr

ev-mi- rs

malto ilni.ts
ol us nil. Sen J for b:c"cUil i'layev lJiino
Ciitalutrue if Imcrcsttii.

V

'

for Southwest muirter (S.W, H) SecTownship
N.
lliinuc
M. I. Meridian, hus tiled notice of intention
Proof to establish
to make Final
claim to the bind above described, before the
Register or Receiver United Stales Land
Oftlce, at Fort Bumner. N. M on the 7th day
of April, lull.

25

n.11
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No. o'.'aro
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years, on ZO liayr.' Free Trial v!:1)t in your own homo, without askinf? orty money in
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nnd hisheat trad
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cr hosrd. and it' it is not ertirply .jf.tifactoi y and acceptable
Piano yo.- - hnvs ever
piano mode in U
to yourself and tully cquti to tl.o tnotl famouj and lur.Jicnl-pnce- J
important features, tlin it lnsy be ret'iriiLd to n.i, in v.Jiich cyfr.t 10 will stand the
fre wht charges both ways.- We i pi si. you and -- :ivc you to be "b- 'h ;M.dRe and jury,"
co saie. tind tho trial v'H not cost you a
or there v;iil
lience you aio to b5
penny. Isn't tha fair? Your bii:ii:er or any commercial ovt'v.cy will te'.l you w are
willing
to make rvh on our rruaran'eeand all on pivmisto and agreeable ns well as
'
ments, hence you are sufe in ucctptina our proposition.

o rvenna

0TI(F FOR ITUL1C.YTI0X.

Fl'BLI CATION.
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OWN
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o.,

Savage Ave.,

(WTO.

IN YOUR

WILL KHND to nny part of the United Statoa Ucautiftil STARCK PIANO,
lmndsn;rie si'k velou1 acarf, polisMfd revolving t;p stool, with brass feet
WE vith
fuily warranted for
V'anti Inst nu tor.
and Rla.s bails,

wide-awak-

502

tha Untied Sittes on

Cninpi'-t-

davage Mrms
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30 SAYS'

TEN SHOTS: Double the number contained in an ordinary
revolver, and two more than ordinary Automatics.
ACCURACY: The pistol is so constructed that all powder gases are utilized, insuring extreme accuracy, as well as freedom
from fouling.
Fewer parts than any other automac pistol.
SIMPLICITY:
Completely dismounted by hand without the aid of tools. No
screws to work loose.
SAFETY: Breech positively and automatically locked during
the time of discharge. Cannot he fired unless the trigger is pulled. When the safety is on neither force nor (oily can discharge it.
BALANCE. Perfectly balanced. Center'of gravity well to
the rear. Lies naturally in the hand. Will not flinch on t he
trigger pull. The only automatic which locks at 'the breech,
while the bullet traverses the barrel.
WEIGHT: 19 oz., including magazine. Length over all, G
e
dealer will show you
nches. Price, 15.00. Any
be
gun.
fire
will
not
rapid
If
supply you kindly
this miniature
advise us and we will send it prepaid.
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New

Mexico, February II, 1911.

EMSER2CJ5J

Notice is hereby given that George
F. Ietlrand. of Herford, Texas, one of the

heirs of Frank Letirand, deceased, who, on
March 20, 1004. made Homesteid Kntry No.
oeexo. for Northwest nuarter (N, W. li) SecN.
Uaniie
tion IS. Township
M. 1. Meridian,
has tiled notice of intention
r
Proof to establish
to make Final
claim to the land above described, before
the Register or Receiver United St ales Land
Ofhee, at Fort Sumner, N, M., on the 7th day
of April, 1011.
Five-yea-

Claimant names as witnesses:
Levy P. I.andrum, Vernon Witherspoon, and
Ksca VV. Harrison, of Herford. Texas, or
Olive, N. M. and TomUeauan. of Texico. N. !.
ARTIH'R E. Cl'RREX.

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."
"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for

search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office.

,.FL
Succeed vhen everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousanda have testified.

r
u li L is Un ija

l

VisiJ

i

2

WAGiiiNGTor:,

FOR KIDNEY, LIVES! AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

j)

U

li y

T.

it is the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

OVER 68 YEARS'

id

Register.

C
V EXPERIENCE
'W

NOTlfE F0K lTULICATIOW
(13052

XOTK E FOU ITBI.H ATIOX.
Men coal land.

l)Bi'arlmfnt of the Interior, l7. S.
Land Office at Fovt Suninor, Now

Mexico, February 24th, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Sarah
II21CM).
Department of the Interior, V. S. M. Hamilton, of Kenna, New Mexico, who
on March 17, 1906, made Homestead HaLand Office at Roswell, N. M
February If. 1PII. iry No. 03052, for S. 1.2 N E.
and S.
Ida S
Notice Is hereby given that
N. W.
Sec. 34, Twp. 5, S. KanCe
Jlredenkamp, of lloaz. N. M.. w bo. on Feb. Olh 30 Fast, New Mexico Principal Meridian,
Win. made H. I'. fceri.t No. oilCWt. fir the
filed notice of intention to make
South', Ilanite has
SVM- Section U4 Township
Proof, to establish oiniiu
Finrl Five-ye29- East, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Final Com- to the land ubove described, before

Trade Marks
DesiaNS
Copyrights 4c-

W. TCow-il- l.

-

Anrone sfndliiff ft nketoh nnd descrtntlon mp- quickly iiscurttiiu our dpiiikiii. free n hethor '
('orinimr
l!ivMiH'n ih prohnlily Ttiitont.-iblot:lim.inclycMiiii(lMuial. HANOOOOK on IV
L'ncy fur nucun::? pttl
C nt trt'A. OlitfMi
I'utiMita taken ttinmtfh iluuu A.
noltiet wit hout ciiaro, UitbO

NOTARY PUBLIC

4

A

handaomelT lltnrtr.'itml wwtlr.

I.ircest

'

ciiliiLioii of asif h'MLiiUklo Jouinul. '1 ITIIIC,
vpvt: four ntonilirt. 4t Bold by all newBtlfaici

1

-

mutation Proof, to establish claim to

the land above described, before W

V.

D.

Chancey,

IT.

S.

Commisuionor,

D
Ma office in Kenna New Mexico
Chancey, IT. S. Commissioner in his of at
1911.
flee. In Kenna, N. M on the 3rd day of on the 17th day of April,
April. 1011.
C'llamani names an w itnesses:
Willium 1C. McCormicli.
Heatly,
William
WUlinui Homer umd John A. Vieiiini;, all of

Boaz, New Mexico.
TV C.

TILLOTSON.
R.

ri

iter.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John J5, West, John A. Kimmons, Will
iam H. Cooper and Henry li. Bryan, all of

Kenna,

New Mexico.

AltTHFR E. Ct'RRlSN',
RpfilKter

Honie again,

and at work in the Shop

H. E. WHITE,

the Blacksmth.
COM

AND SEE ME,

I

